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federacy, and finally piaced them under &

governtrient instituted, tp perpetuate thejir-uni- on,

to .secure and advance th happinegs
they; enjoy under it. .

Jleiohed therefore. That it is inexpedient
for this state'to agrertrthe amendment to
the constitution ofthe. United States, propo-
sed by the legislature f Massachusetts.

Resolved. That the Gofernor t)f this Cpm- -
raonweaUh be request exl to transmit a copy
of the foregoing resolution to the chief

- magistrate of Massachusetts, with a request .

that ..the. same may.be laid before tlie legis-
lature of that st4le"At-4heU'4)3t;iiae's'sion- .
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proposition, the respectful attention .which
is due both , in Us tniporkance, tand to the
state roaming it, without t.b.eing. able'to per-
form any just grounds pn hich its adoption
can be recomme'nded. The provisior.mftde
by the constitution for such'-amendmen- ts?

from time to time, as tnay b iound Jexpe--dien- t,

is considered by the committee, as
wisely adapted to a new and complicated
system, which in its progress might develope
imperfections'unforseen at its date, or which
may have been then suscepiibla of more
conrenient organization, or,; more guarded
definition in some of its'parts, than was re-

marked cither by those who framed or those
who ratified the instrument ; in pursuance
of this provison, and in the spirit which dic-

tated it, " the constitution Jias received al- -
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terations, which it is hopfcd will be found
to render it the more capable of ' fulfilling
the great end to which it aspires and the
committee are far from presuming that
like improvements may tipt still be made
under the lessons of experience, without in-

novation or violating those essential princi-

ples, and these well known conditions en
which the constitution re founded. But with
all the dispositions they feel to avoid imped-
ing ameliorations in the political institutions
of the United States, and to listen with fa-

vourable attention to the changes invited in
that light by a sister state, they cannot regard
the" one now proposed by ihe legislature of
Massachusetts, as either within the scope
that ought to be given to iimoyation, orjtis

'justified by any . considerations, which a're
entitled to greater weight now, than was
Originally allowed them ; were the compound
ratio of representation now a proper subject
of examination, it is far from being admitted

1 a iiaTEij in me unci lormsin-- r. 01 Ainca
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Murray's English Readerthat the' sacrifice "thereby made to the spirit
of union, was not althe expence of the states,
containing a mixed population ;' but such a
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discussion might awaken local distinctions
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ThonM wifli, wl h' kce repeniiaCa arrang)

I'd clofei my ayaf thy breaft,
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O found wbick I muftaever ber !

Through yXt woe my foal' detir f

p mother, fpite of all rooA dear I

' Maft I ooblei by thee expire f

Thy lova alone I call (o naiad,

Aad allthypUdifdaia forjtt.

Each k?ea reproach, eieh frowa .lokini,

fbV. crnfhed tny hjpai whan Uh we '.TJit whed I faw tha? angry brow,
- Bath health and youth were Rill my own :

O moiher I cou.dit iliou fee me now,

Thou wo ildat not have the heart to frowd,
B-- t fej I my otphan'a cheek difpUyi

and sensations, for which the Constitution
endeavoured to provide a remedy ; the com
mittee deem it sufficient therefore to observe

First, that the article in a constitution like
that of the United States, which fixes the
representation, and has allowed to each of
he parlies thereto, whether. in the one or

the other branch of the legislature, may
justly be deemed amongst the articles most
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fundamental, and consequently ought not
IU Lit Iigiru vi noTutj iiitoiicvi uvtuuuij,
that the proptiety of this ratio is evinced from
the consideration that so early as the year
seventeen hundred and fifty-thre- e, the. first
time a union of the th;n colonies was con-

templated, in a convention at Albany, the
' delegate of to colony south of the Potomac
being did, in their plan of confede-

ration (which embraced all the colonies)
'propose that taxation and representation
should be reciprocal ; additionally,, it is to
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9uch aa oo mine in happier daya
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Ah I no j I r bid it giacioua Atavta!
And pant, O grant I i thy good time,

' That Du be loved, aud I forgiven I

be remarked, that the same principle was
aga'm brought under public and favourable
consideration, in the year seventeen hundred
and eighty:thrce,' by a proportion of the

'then congress to substitute for the ratio
established in the first charter of canfedaa- -
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That is it relates to and combines the two
cases of representation and taxation, in the
existing constitution, it was not lest copious.
ly discussed, thoroughly understood and de- -

liberutely sanctioned, than- - any article what-- -'

ever t and that it can'as little as any article
pretend to elucidations pf any kind, subie
quent to that period t Thirdly, that the
constitution being, as declared by the con-

vention itself, the reseU of a spirit of amity,
and of that mutual deference and sacrifice,
which the peculiarity of our polUical situa-

tion rendered indispensable ; and it being
'well understood, that arrfde fixing the com.
pound ratio oT represeWation was tra parti-

cular the result of sue a compromise t it

ihl motrnfit; about ioiir d'ehtck the Hon f-- cf
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VJlows that it otiht to be amongst the Uit,
wwtch a spirit of change, guided by a faithful
attachment to the coiutUuiion, ought to pcf-h- it

itself to touch; tnd thai besides the
tendency ot the experiment t excita local
dlv'nioni by alarming local Vhlt, it must
also tend to ittpairtbc reliance oa that good

'faith, which it the cement of the union,
and guarantee of the political fabric which
testa upon Vt. The committee wishing to
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